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973 to Get Academic Degrees Tonight 
* * Cosmetologists 
. Get Diplomas, 
Dinner Tonight 
Certificates will be pre-
sented tonight to 15 persons 
who have completed their third 
summer in the annual School 
of Advanced Cosmetology at 
SIU. 
A graduation dinner is 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. in 
the University Center Ball-
room, with a graduation cere-
mony at 8 p.m. in the same 
location. 
Glenn E. Wills, supervisor 
of adult education. will pre-
sent the certificates. In addi-
tion, certificates for first and 
second-year students will be 
presented by Victor H. Honey, 
supervisor of adult education. 
This year, 21 persons are 
In the first-year group, 12 
In the second, 15 in the third. 
and 17 are postgraduates. 
The program includes an 
invocation by the Rev. R.W. 
Hallett, and inu-oductions by 
Charles Budas, chairman of 
the Comminee on Policy and 
Curriculum. 
Helen Humphrey Is vale-
dictorian and Lois Cold, 
salutatorian. The graduating 
class president is Lena Bail-
ey; Leroy Jasinski is presi-
dent of the second-year class, 
and Georgia Unthank of the 
first-year class. 
The speaker for the cere-
mony will be Ursula Manheim, 
president of the Illinois Cos-
metologists and Hairdressers 
ASSOCIation. She is also a 
member of the executive board 
of the national association. 
• Campus to Return 
To 8-to-5 Hours 
Summer office hours will be 
switched on Monday for the 
remainder-of the summer ses-
sion, according to John E. 
Grinnell, vice president for 
o!Jerarions. 
Since there are no 7:30 
a.m. classes scheduled af-
ter weay, University office 
hours will be from 8 a.m. to 
• 5 p.m. 
Gus Bode 
~ 
Gus is (Old by his friend 
among the African students 
that the weeds in the cam-
pus woods are far taller than 
anything they have seen in 
the jungles of their continent. 
IN A HURRY - Larry Henry, a senior from MI_ Vernon, just 
couldn't wait to try on his cap_ He tried it for size after picking 
it up at the bookstore Thursday _ He's one of some 973 candi-
dates for de~rees who will take part in tonight's commencement 
ceremonies. 
Bri(lge Table OUlgrown 
Traditional Rites to HOTWr 
26 Ph. D. 's, 362 Masters 
For over 900 persons, to-
night is a ceremony of recog-
nition 0 f acad emi c 
achievement. 
Amid pomp and circum-
stance, they will participate 
in the commencement exer-
cises of the summer of 1964 
at SIU. The graduation rites 
will have all the traditional 
elements: The academic pro-
cession, the hlvocation, com-
mencement address, con-
ferring of diploma covers, 
and recessional. 
In the space of about two 
hours, the academiC work of 
terms and years will be rec-
Tracy-Kerr Classic 
Is Tonight's Show 
"Edward My Son." star-
ring Spencer Tracy, Deborah 
Kerr and Ian Hunter. will be 
featured in Cinema Classics 
at 8:30 tonight at Browne 
Auditorium. 
It is the story of an En-
glish businessman obsessed 
with giving his son the best 
of everything that money can 
buy. The father ultimately re-
sorts to crime and trickery. 
The disintegration of his 
marriage is followed by iron-
ic tragedy when his son is 
killed in the war. 
ognized: Bachelor's, maS-
ter's. and the doctorate. as 
examples. 
The preliminaries wtl\ in-
clude the formation of the 
academic procession in the • 
vicinity of the Gymnasium, 
liS-51, and Harwood Avenue, 
and a concert by the Summer 
Band at 7:20 p.m. The grad-
uates will form on the walk-
way between Parkinson alid 
Morris Library. 
After the faculty has as-
sembled, it will proceed in 
four files into MCAndrew Sta 
dium through its north cen-
ter gate. The processional 
wiII then move to the ce'1-
ter of the field to assigne\.O 
areas. 
At the end of the proces-
sional, all participants will 
remain standing until after 
the invocation by the Rev. 
Edward L. Hoffmat!t. pastor 
of the First Methodist ChUl-ch 
in Carbondale. 
The commencement speak-
er will be Ralph A. Micken, 
chairman of the sru Speech 
Department. His selection was 
in the University tradition of 
naming an outstanding faculty 
member as summer gradua-
tion speaker. 
His subject will be, "What 
Comes of Trained Intelli-
gence?" 
Southern Graduated Tiny Foursome in 1876; 
Tonight J;lore Than 900 Will Get Degrees 
Micken received his bach-
elor's degree at Rocky Moun-
tain College in Montana, his 
master's at Montana State. 
and his doctorate in speech 
at Northwestern University. 
He has taught al Montana 
School of Mines, Montana 
State, Iowa State, and Illinois 
State Normal University • 
Micken came to SIU in 1957. 
SIU's first graduates could 
have been assembled around 
a bridge table, or as a fou:--
some of golfers. 
The date was June 15,1876. 
The first graduates of what 
is now Southern Illinois Uni-
versity numbered four. 
In contrast. more than 900 
candidates for graduation 
were listed for tonight's sum-
mer commencement; last 
June, over 1.600 were grad-
uated from SIU. 
Many of the records ofthose 
earliest graduations are in the 
custody of Max W. Turner, 
University archivist. 
On the Sunday before the 
Ii rst graduation in 1876. a 
Dr. Allen presented a sermon. 
The archive£ contain a 
speech of several pages; 
Turner believes that this 
speech is an introduction for 
.J longer oration. 
Manuscripts of speeches 
delivered on other occasions 
include one of 74 pages, and 
another of 113 pages. 
In 1877 four persons were 
graduated from what is now 
SIU; a year later, 13, but in 
1879 back to four again. In 
1880, 10 were graduated. 
Turner believes that the 
small number of graduates 
was a result of dropouts. A 
person could teach elementary 
school with an eighth-grade 
diploma, and students left the 
"Normal School" to accept 
teaching positions. 
In the early days of what 
is now SlU, the graduates re-
ceived certificates and di-
plomas, but not degrees. The 
function of the institution was 
similar to that of a high school. 
In 1909. Lillian Teeter of 
Carbondale received a B. Ed. 
degree. 
However. the bachelor's 
program seemed to have been 
neglected until 1920. Herman 
Greer com pleted the t-.vo- year 
course in 1917 and then joined 
the Army; he returned in 1920 
and spoke to President 
Shryock about starting a pro-
gram for a third year of study. 
Shryock agreed. if Greer 
could interest a sufficient 
number of students. After a 
considerable amount of effort. 
Greer was able to interest 
six students in the plan. 
The faculty was recorded 
SI U Trustees Meet 
Here at 9:30 a.m. 
SIU's Eoard of Trustees' 
regular monthly meeting is 
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. today 
on campus. 
Among the items on today's 
agenda are possible changes in 
the Civil Service employe pay-
rolls; faculty appointments; 
and proposals to eliminate 
fees and to waive fees and rui-
tion. 
The Board also will hear 
reports on possible sources of 
financing for the Edwardsville 
campus University Center. 
as "not enthusiastic" about 
this innovation, but the four-
year program was initiated. 
In 1922, four persons (Greer 
among them) were graduated 
from the program. 
Greer w~nt on to the Uni-
versity of Chicago to do grad-
uate work, and its examiner 
declined to recognize his de-
gree. As a result. President 
Shyrock and Greer started a 
campaign for recognition of 
degrees from the Carbondale 
institution. 
From these tiny beginnings, 
graduates in the hundreds and 
the thousands are turned out 
by SlU. 
The academic regalia such 
as that worn in tonight's aca-
demic procession reflects the 
diversity of disciplines at SIU. 
Although the regalia rep-
resents advanced thinking in 
many fields. the caps and 
gowns themselves have roots 
extending back _ to medieval 
times. 
The academic garb, and the 
degrees themselves. rep-
resent a rich tradition. His-
torically. in the interest of 
diScipline. it was deemed 
advisable to use clothing to 
make secular faculty mem-
bers different from students. 
The cappa clausa. a loose. 
voluminous. and rat her 
clumsy gown. became the ac-
cepted academiC garb. From 
this garment evolved the trim. 
(Continued on Page 7) 
He is the autnor of many 
articles in professional jour-
nals, and his memberships 
include the American Foren-
sics Association, the Speech 
Association of America, and 
the Public School Teachers 
of Adult Education. 
He has also been a speec.h 
counselor for a life insur-
ance company. 
Graduates of both Carbon-
dale and Edwardsville cam-
puses will participate in to-
night's exercises. The number 
of degree applications totaled 
973 and included 26 for doc-
toral degrees, 362 for mas-
(Continued on Page 8) 
RALPH MICKEN 
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'Caule' ill Affluem Society 
Counselor Aides Trained Here 
To Wage War Against Poverty 
By Leonor Wall 
Project Cause is a catchy 
name for a new government-
sponsored project known of-
fic ially as Coun selor 
A I d e-U n i ve r sit y-Summer 
Education. 
Roben E. Lee. project di-
rector. is in charge of a nine-
week crash orientation pro-
gram on campus this sum-
mer. About 95 future 
counselor aides are receiv-
ing instruction. 
_ The program began here 
July 20 and will continue to 
Sept. 18. Lee said the pro-
gram can only give the 
trainees an appreciation of 
the conditions they will en-
counter because there is not 
enough time for an extensive 
program. 
The trainees will spend Six 
weeks in Carbondale studying. 
attending lectures and discus-
sion groups. They will go to 
St. Louis for the remaining 
three weeks working in 
various agencies. 
Their curriculum will focus 
primarily on basiC counselor 
training, supplemented With 
courses in tile economiCS of 
Fair to panty cloudy with 
a few showers and thunder-
showers. High 88 to 96. 
VARSITY 
the labor market. the culture 
of poveny, employment ser-
vice operations. job counsel-
ing of disadvantaged youth, 
job development and job place-
ment techniques. 
Project Cause Is connected 
with PreSident Johnson's anti-
poveny program and, when the 
poverty bill passes Congress. 
the program will go into full 
operation. In fact, "35 centers 
for counselors are in the plan-
ning stage to be ready by fall 
or near the large Cities of the 
United States:' Lee said. 
To qualify as a counselor 
aide, one must be a college 
graduate in counseling, psy-
chology, sociology, education, 
social work or related fields 
in addition to possessing 
specific personal traits, a 
brochure indicates. 
There are also youth ad-
visers who must have a high 
school diploma and perhaps 
even some, if not all, work 
leading to a college degree. 
These advisers "contact the 
disadvantaged youths, pri-
marily on street corners or 
in pool halls and bring them 
in£O the counseling centers 
where they are able to talk 
with a counselor aide," Lee 
said. 
The counselor aide then 
talks to the youths. The initia-
tive of the youths plays a sig-
nificant role io the rehabilita-
tion process. The youths are 
tested, and potentialities, 
aptitudes anJ interests are 
noted. The counselors work 
with the youths to help them 
gain motivation. confidence 
and the capabilities needed to 
get jobs that will rescue them 
from the poveny trap, Lee 
pointed out. 
The program is an attempt 
to help youths who seem never 
to have been given a chance. 
"Youths who have come from 
minority groups, b r 0 ken 
homes, even those who have 
been rejected from the uraft 
and who desperately need a 
job to feel that they are good 
for something, are to be given 
attention," Lee noted. 
Cause counselors want to 
ins till ambition into the 
youths. They want the youths 
to become responsible for 
their own behavior and to be-
come useful citizens. 
The goal is to get the youths 
exposed to other ways of life 
from what they are ac-
customed to and to show them 
how to escape the environ-
ments they live in. 
Ideally, the counselors are 
to be aware of all referral 
agencies who deal with youths. 
Health and social services 
can be called upon to help. 
Referrals may be made for 
funher schooling or job 
training. 
All of these aims may be 
accomplished through You t h 
Opponunity Centers available 
in depressed neighborhoods in 
the large Cities. Mobileteams 
serve in the less densely 
populated areas. 
The plans and hopes of Pro-
ject Cause seem to rest on 
the passage of the a'nti-poveny 
bill. 
Using Car Causes 
Junior's Probation 
Edward M. Crocken Jr., 
21, a junior from East St. 
Louis, has been placed on 
disciplinary probation through 
the fall term by the Office 
of Smdem Affairs. 
An oftice spokesman said 
Co rock en was arrested July II 
and fined $100 plus $5 costs 
the next day in Circuit Court 
after pleading g,uilty [0 a 
charge of driving while in-
tOXicated. 
C rocken was suspencted in 
April, 1963, after an incident 
involvinp: excessive use of al-
cohol, the office said, and the 
current difficulty involved un-
authorized use of a motor ve-
hicle. 
V ARSITY LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT ond SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box Offi.·,' Opt'ns 10:15 P_M_ Snow Starts 11:00 P.M. 
Al.L SEATS !)tIl' 
JAr~ES MASON 
JOHN MillS", 
In IVAN FOXWElL'S 
AugU$t 7, 1964 
BEN P. WATKINS WILLIAM R. STEWART 
Art Students Honor Watkins, 
Stewart With Farewell Today 
Students and faculty of the 
An and Art Education De-
partments plan a farewell 
event for Ben P. Watkins and 
William R. Stewan. 
The get-together will be 
held in the Ohio and Illinois 
Rooms of the University Cen-
ter, from 9:30 a.m. until 11:00 
a.m. today. 
The two art faculty mem-
bers will move to new cam-
puses and begin new duties 
in the fall. 
Watkins came to the SIU 
campus in 1946 as an assist-
ant professor. Since 1959 he 
has taught art history and 
been acting curaror of the 
Univenity Galleries. For a 
short ti me he was acting 
chairman of the Art Depart-
mente Consecutively, Watkins 
has been on the An Depart-
ment slaff longer than any 
other member. His new po-
sition is at Eastern Illinois 
University in Charleston. Il-
linois. 
Stewart, assistant pro-
fessor of Art Education, came 
to STU in 1961. He holds po-
sitions as president of the 
Illinois Art Education As!'o-
ciation and staff editor of 
School Ans Magazine. Stewart 
will assume his new duties on 
the campus of Illinois State 
Normal University. Norm:!I, 
IlIinoil,. 
Some 50 persons are ex-
pected at today's gathering. 
Doughnuts and coffee will be 
served. 
'A Taste of Honey' to Open 
At Proscenium One Tonight 
Proscenium One's t hi r d 
summer production, .. A Taste 
of Honey," opens al 8:30 p.m. 
tonight. 
The play will also be per-
formed Saturday and Sunda} 
nights. Subsequenr perform-
ances will be on the following 
two weekends, on Aug. 14-
16 and 21-23. 
Shelagh Delaney's" A Taste 
of Honey" was first performed 
in London during the 1958-59 
season. The decision of Lord 
Chamberlain lU soften the re-
strictions placed upon the pub-
lic presentation of drama in 
the British Isles allowed th{' 
play With its strong undercur-
rent of homosexuality to be 
presented. Mis s Delancy 
evaded censorship by not men-
lioning the subject explicitly. 
DAlLY EGU'TIA:V 
Publi~hl~d in the Ocparrment of Journah:,:m 
dally eXLepr Sunday and Monday dunn'jt fall. 
winrt."r. ::;pring, and eillht·week SUmmer term 
l'XCt:pt dUrln~ l~nlvcrl'>it~ vaC.lrlon penod~, 
('xamlnatlon week~. ,md leg.It holidays by 
:iourhcrn lIIinol.!O; Univer~1ty. CJ"bond.l.le, 1111-
noH~. Publi!';hed on ruesdav and Friday ()f 
e'.Jch we .... r:: for the flDdt three weeks of the 
twelve-week summer term. Second cI.1sS 
ro~t3lte pa.d .n the carbondale Posl Office 
und£,T the .let of March 3,1879. 
Policies of ,he EIlYP(i.1n art" the responsi-
bility of the editor~. Statements published 
~re do nOT ne-cessarily reflect (he- opinlonof 
[he ddminisrrarion or ~ny depanmenc of the 
UnIVersity. 
EcHror. Waht.·r Wil!3Chldt FiscaJ Officer, 
Howard R. Long. Editorial and business 
offtces located in Bulldlnl T -n. Phone-
453--2354. 
Miss Delaney's environment 
is a slum in Lancashin·. She 
presents working-class life 
in all its rawness and squalor 
and vigor. Her most success-
ful character is a young man 
of feminine qualities who dis-
plays extraordinary tender-
ness in encouraging a girl to 
look forward to the birth of 
her illegitimate child. Ne.:":-
less to say, he is not the 
father. 
The author's strength ht:re • 
is that she treats this youth 
as if he were part of the nor-
mal order of nature, not as a 
freak or a warning or a 
pioneer. The result is ex-
tremely moving and generous-
hearted. 
Curtain time for each per-
formance is 8:30 p.m. All 
seats are reserved. Reserva-
tions can be made at the 409 
South Illinois box office or 
by phoning 9-2913. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertisers 
FINE WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR 606 S. ILLINOIS 
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Activities 
Excursions Graduation 
Slated This Weekend 
Friday, Aug. 7 
GED Testing in Morris Li-
brary Audiwrium from 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Tennis Class sponsored by 
the Physical Education De-
partment on the tennis 
courts at 7 p.m. 
Summer Commencement in 
McAndrew Stadium at 7:30 
p.m. Ralph Micken, chair-
man of the Speech Depart-
ment, will speak, 
Cinema Classics presents 
Cosmetology Class 
Elects Officers 
The freshman class of the 
12th annual School of Ad-
vanced Cosmerology has 
elected officers forthe coming 
year. 
They are M;:s. Georgia 
Unthank of Alton, president; 
Arman Gentile of Arlington 
Heights, vice-president; and 
Mrs. Laura Neubauer of Chi-
cago, secretary. 
The following committee 
chairmen were appointed by 
MrR. Unttoank. Genevlve Rls-
hart, membership committee; 
Diane Bailey, hospitality com-
mittee; Betsy McCauley, pub-
licity; Mrs. Aldeen M. Davis, 
ways and means committee; 
Mrs. Enid Land, entertain-
ment committee; and Mrs. 
Elmer Bathje, historian. 
The Cosmerology School 
consi!!t!! of advanced cour!!es 
in all phases of beautv cul-
ture. Students come from 
throughout the Midwest. All 
21 freshmen said they plan 
to return next year. 
Informal Dance 
Saturday Ni~ht 
"Southern Swing Out," an 
informal dance, will be held 
in the Roman Room ofthe Uni-
versity Center Saturday night. 
Music by Robbie Stokes and 
the Counts will begin at 8:30 
p.m. Tentative plans have been 
• made for a group of the Peace 
Corps trainees now on campus 
to entertain at Intermission. 
"Edward My Son" at 8 p.m. 
in Browne Auditorium. 
Saturday. Aug. 8 
ACT Testing in Furr Audi-
torium from 8 a.m. until 
noon. 
GED Testing in Morris Li-
brary Auditorium from 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m. . 
Socialist Discussion Club 
meeting in Room F of the· 
University Center at 3 p.m. 
Movie Hour presents .. All ill 
a Night's Work" at Furr 
Auditorium at b p.m. 
"Southern Swing Out," a band 
dance in the Homan Room 
of the University Center at 
8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 9 
Excursion to baseball game 
in St. LOUiS, Cards vs. tl>e 
Houston Colts. Bus leaves 
the University Center at 
10 a.m. 
Philosophical Picnic featur-
ing Egon K. Kamarasy, as-
sistant professor of govern-
ment, discussing the split 
between China and Russia 
at the Dome at 5 p.m. Hot 
dogs and lemonade will be 
served. 
Student Nonviolent freedom 
Commlttt'e meeting In Room 
D of the University Center 
ilt i' p.m. 
Chess Club meeting in the 
Olympic Room of the Uni-
versity Center at b p.m. 
Fans Offered Ride 
To St. Louis Game 
Sunday the trips and tours 
committee of the Summer 
Steering Committee will send 
a bus to St. Louis for the 
St. Louis Cardinal - Houston 
Colt baseball game. 
The bus will leave the Uni-
versity Center at to a.m. 
and return after the game. 
Fare for round-trip is $1.50. 
Tickets for the game will 
be purchased at the Cardinal 
ticket office. 
Seats are still available on 
the bus. Persons interested in 
going should sign up in the 
Activities Office. 
WSIU-TV to View Coverage 
Of Summer Comlnencement 
WSIU- TV will bring a live 
television coverage of the 
summer commencement ex-
ercises from McAndrew Sta-
dium starting r.t 7:30 p.m. 
today. 
Other highlights: 
5 p.m. 
What's New: An explana-
tion of .he differences be-
tween warm-blooded and 
cold-blooded animals. 
0:30 p.m. 
What's New: A film of a 
cedar waxwing building a 
Trip to St. Louis 
Planned Saturday 
A hu~ will leave the Uni-
versity Center at 8 a.m. 
Saturday on a trip to down-
town St. Louis. 
Students will have an after-
noon free for theater, 
shopping, dinner or just 
browsing. 
Transportation cost for the 
trip is $2. Some seats are 
~:tin available. Per~ons inter-
ested in going should sign up 
in the Activities Office as soon 
as possih}e. 
nest; also an explanation 
of what causes sneezing. 
7 p.m. 
At Issue. 
7:30 p.m. 
SIU August Commencement. 
MOVIE HOUR 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8 
FURR AUDITORIUM 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
SHOVIING AT 8:00 P.M. ONLY 
DEAN MARTIN 
SHIRLEY MacLAiNE 
-/N-
UALL IN A 
NIGHT'S 
WORK" 
~"hat happf"n!' when tht." (ound~r of .a 
hUjl!". ont"-man publishintl: empir~ i~ 
found dead with a stranil:p smllt." on 
hi~ fact". Oh\-i'lusly som~thJnil put 
It thf'rt.·. lind ':ou::.pici.Qn points to a 
myste:rv Kirl who was ~een el .... , in .. 
towel. ra~inli( nut of h,'" hotel room 
.i.t thrl!>t" o't: hu;k in th~ mnrnina. 
ADMISSION 
ADUL TS 60c, STUDENTS 40c 
WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
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Shakespeare's Day, Hamlet Are WSIU Topics 
Margaret Webster will talk 
on "Shakespeare in His Day" 
and C.L.R. James will dis-
cuss Hamlet at 7:30 p.m. to-
day over WSIU Radio. 
Other highlights: 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
I p.m. 
Afternoon Serenade. 
2:45 p.m. 
Flashbacks In History: 
Celebration of Nara. 
a 
presents: 
taste of 
honey 
by She/agh Delany 
a modem, controversial, 
clashing drama 
Opening Sot. Aug. 8 
Performance at 8:30 
Aug. 8, II, 14, 15, 16, 
21, 22, 23 
All seats reserved 
$1.00 
air-conditioned 
409 S. III. 
3 p.m. 
Paris Star Time. 
tic'; Scarlatti, .. Preambulo 
and Gavola." 
6 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
3:30 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Telemann, 
Concerto in F; Bruckner, 
Symphony No. 4, 'Roman-
7:30 p,m. 
Shakespearean F est i val: 
"The Living Shakespeare." 
Available at 
HONDA 
of 
Carbondale 
PARTS & SERVICE 
Hi Way 51 North Mobil Service Station 
Ph. 7·6686 P.O. Box 6()1 
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Assodated Press News Roundup 
~ U.S. Bombers Sent to Saigon; 
Crisis Enters Crucial Hours 
SAIGON, V~~t Nam -- About 
.30 U.S. Air Forre B57 jet 
bombers, capable of carrying 
nuclear weapons when fiued 
for combat, Thursday joined 
,American and South Viet-
• namese forees standing wa,tch 
[0 meet any auack from the 
Communist North. 
The fleet of high-flying, 
twin-engine Canberras sped 
to Saigon unheral~d while a 
steady shuttle of transport 
planes completed overnight a 
Eight ·U.S. Planes 
Downed, Say Reds 
TOKYO -- Radio Hanoi 
claimed Friday that North Viet 
Nam shot down eight attacking 
U.S. planes Wednesday and 
damaged three others. 
The broadcast contraswd 
sharply With U.S. Defense Sec-
retary Roberr S. McNamara's 
statement Li.at two U.S. planes 
were shot 'Iown and a third 
damaged durin!,: the strikes 
at Norrh Vietnamese wrpedo-
bua[ baSeS. 
Radio Hanoi, monitored in 
Tokyo, said the latest clalm 
was made in a communique 
issued by the high command 
of North Viet Nam Thursday. 
Radio flanoi also identified 
the U. S. airman taken 
prisoner by North Viet N:lm 
as Lt. (j.g.) Everett Alvar.·z 
Jr. The Defense D~partment 
in Washington said Alvarez 
is from San Jose. Calif. 
NEED 
MONEY? 
Sell 
Unwallted 
Items 
buildup of troops and material 
in the area adjoining the North 
Vietnamese frontier. 
But U.S. officials reported 
Thursday night there were 
ca£!lalties as the jet armada 
moved into the ~ountry undes: 
cover of darkness. They said 
four bombers crashed at or 
in the vicinity of Bien Ho.~ Air-
port, 15 miles north of Sai-
gon, and that two pilots prob-
ably were killed. 
Air traffic came to a vir-
tual halt Thursd~y. The gen-
eral feeling in Saigon was 
that, if nothing iml'orrant hap-
pened in the next 24 hours, 
the Gulf of Tonkin crisis prob-
ably would be past. 
The alert sratus in South 
Viet Nam's capital was 
nowhere near what it would 
be if an attack were considered 
imminent. 
There was no public an-
nouncement ~f the arrival of 
the B57s but they were seen 
by a correspondent on a run-
House to Act T otlay 
Upon Resolution 
Backing President 
W ASHINGTON--House and 
Senate committees quickly ap-
proved Thursday a resohnion 
backing Presidem Johnson's 
military actions in Southeast 
Asia. 
Leaders scheduled it for 
Senate action later in the day 
and for House action today. 
There was one vote againAt 
the resolution in a joint meet-
ing of the Senatl' Foreign Re-
lations and Armed Services 
Committe~'s. Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., cast iI. 
In the House Foreign Af-
fairs CommiHPe, two Repub-
lie an s reportedly Voted 
"prescnt," but no one voted 
ag;lInst. Twenry-nine mem-
bers approved it. 
way apron occupied WE'dnes-
day by six supersonic FlO2 
Delta Dagger fighters from 
Okinawa. The FI02s were 
gone, perhaps to augment de-
fensive aerial forces at Da 
Nang, a vase on the South 
China Sea 280 miles northeast 
of Slrigon. 
A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
discounted two Saigon rumors, 
which also lacked confir-
mation elsewhere. 
One was a srory that Ho 
Chi Minh, president of North 
Vict Nam, had been replaced 
by a pro- Peking subordinate in 
the North Vietnamese Com-
munist party. 
The other was that two 
squadrons of Soviet-made MIG 
fighters had been flown into 
North Viet ~am. 
The spokesman said he "had 
nothing to back up" the rumor 
about Ho Chi Minh. 
He said he had no infor-
mation about MIGs. 
The spokesman said a 
United States note p"'otesting 
North Viernamese torpedo 
boat attacks Sunday and Tues-
day against U.S. 7th Fleet 
ships has not yet bE'en 
delivered. 
Fighter-Bombers 
Move to Thailand 
BANGKOK, Thailand--The 
United States has ordered two 
squadrons of fighter aircraft 
into Thailand in connection 
with the Tonkir:J Gulf cCisis. 
a U.S. Embassy spokesman 
announced Thursday. 
"The movement of these 
unns has bt'en undertaken as 
a precautionary measure after 
full consultations with the 
royal Thai government and 
with its approval:' [he 
spokesman sa::!. 
The spokesman declined to 
say how many aircraft were 
involved. when: thL'} came 
from and where they would 
be stationed in Thailand. 
Other sources said the 
squadrons consisted of FIOO 
and FIOS fighter-bombers. 
Comedian Dick Gregory Says 
He Helped FBI Find Bodies 
.JACKSON, Miss.--Federal ings Gregory saidhc received. 
and state authorities Inten- were worthless. 
slfied their Investigations Sources close to the FBI 
Thursday into the slaying of described the letter-writer as 
the three civil rights wo.rkers a 39 _ yea r - old former 
whose bodies wer~ unearthed psychiatric patient In Wash-
after an exhaustIve 44-day Ingron who had gleaned his in-
search. formation from material al-
Rumors that arrests were ready published. 
Imminent were heard from The letter reportedly made 
one end of the state to the no mention of the dam where 
other. But the FBI would the bodies were dug up. 
neither confirm nor deny the The three bodies were found 
reports. two days ago in an earthen 
In Honolulu, Negro come- watershed embankment in a 
dian Dick Gregory said he had remote area near Philadel-
relayed to the FBI three wetcks phia, Miss. 
~~~i:d ~~t;e~O~j~I~.h told where Andrew Goodman, 20, and 
Michael Schwerner, 24, both 
GrL'gory also said he had white New Yorkers, were pos-
given the FBI a tape record- Hively identified, the FBI said. 
ing containing names of the The third body was tentatively 
killers. identified as James Chaney, 
In Washington, the White 
House reportedly was told that 
the three - page typewritten 
letter. as well as tape record-
In a 
Hu.rry 
By 
Secretary of SUtl' Dean 
Rusk, Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and Gen. 
Earle C. Wheeler, chairman 
of the Joim Chiefs of Staff, 
appean'd first at the joint 
meeting of the Senatl' 
committees. 
457 - 2985 
for 
Security Council May Inl-ite 
Bot h Viets to Join in Debate 
22, the Meridian Negro who 
had accompanied Goodman and 
Schwer!'ier on a trip to Fliil-
adelphia from Mendian on 
June 21. 
Gregory had offered a 
$25,000 reward for informa-
tion leading (0 the "finding 
of the bodies, the arrest and 
prosecution of the killers," 
shortly after the trio vanished. 
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UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
--Diplomats predicted Thurs-
day the U.N. Security Coun-
cil would invite both North 
and South Viet Nam to take 
parr in debate on North Viet-
namese attacks on American 
war~hips and U.S. retaliation. 
Council PreRident Siverr A. 
Niej~en of Norway suspended 
debate so he could sourJ out 
delegates to the II-nation body 
on the proposal to hear rep-
resentatives of the two Viet-
namese governments. NielRen 
said he believed he could con-
Ilene the council again today 
to report results. 
If the Communist North and 
pro-Western South both send 
spokellmen, it will probably 
produce a heated debate on the 
roles the United Stares, North 
Viet Nam anJ Red China play 
in South Viet N~m's war. 
YII[LLOWS • -'AI! . SOUG .... T . BY . PEOPL.£ . OF . THOUGHT 
YELLOW CAB CO .• INC. 
Phone 457-8121 
PIt •• ID.NT" 
PHILIP M. KIMMEL CARBOND .... LE. ILL 
The debate opened Wednes-
day at the request of the United 
States, which asked for an ur-
gent council meeting to con-
sider "the serious situation 
created by deliberate attacks 
of the Hanoi North Viet Nam 
regime on United States naval 
ve sse I s in international 
w.:1ters. u 
The question of Vietnamese 
participation in the debate was 
brought up by Soviet Delegate 
Platon D. Morozov, who in-
troduced a resolution to have 
the council se~'k information 
from North Viet Nam relating 
to U.S. complaint and [0 in-
vite North Vietnamese repre-
sentatives to take part in the 
debate. 
Chief U,S. Delegate Adlai 
E. Stevenson said [he United 
States had no objecHon to 
inviting North V iernam but the 
South Vietnamese should be 
asked too. 
Morozov said the United 
States could "do Without the 
all"i.;rance of these flunkies," 
but he agreed to pull back 
hill resolu[io'l and let Niel-
Ren draw one up. 
He did not name the source 
of the letter he said he turned 
over to the FBI. He exhibited 
what he said was a copy of 
it at a press conference in 
Honolulu - - where he is ap-
pearing in a night club. 
Goldwater Confers 
With Eisenhower 
GETT YSBURG, Pa.--Re-
publican presidential nominee 
Barry Goldwater "pent two 
hour" With former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Thurs-
day and reported him "very 
e nthusiasric and,.. ve r y 
anxious· to get going" on the 
presidential campaign trail. 
The Arizona senator and 
his vice-presidential running 
mate, Rep. William E. Millf:r 
of New York, met at Eisen-
hower's Gettysburg farm with 
the former president and 
former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon. 
Goldwater told reporters at 
Gettysburg's small airport as 
he headed back to Washington 
!;ir Cedric Dies at 71 that they had discus"ed "gen-
NEW YORK __ Sir Cedric eral, broad .campaign,~trategy 
Hardwicke, the English-born and sUjl;!!:esnons •••• 
actor who spent a lifetime on "He's very enthusiastic and 
the lltag(' and ~creen, died he's very anxious to get 
e:>rly Thursday atthe a!!:eof 71. going," Goldwater said. 
CosmewHgsb Practice on Customers That Can't Talk Back.. 
Here're Some Pictures That Will Curl the Hair 
Be11erly F ya" and Joseph Shatlo F akh Lenard Creed at F orlc. Marge Cordum Fmmons a FaMY Hair Slyle. 
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rhum.l!-' H. fhnk,·\· 
(.IlIb\-rf i·. II"ran-
t-tJw.lrl! D. Huh ... ·r 
.I1~h'~ \\'. Ilub,,-rn 
.1,'.10 \. "'dllJ.tll 
~ Irl It. ~"nrh 
Gary Elmer Kilgos 
Ben D. K,lningham III 
Marly. J. Kloo:pplng 
Juhn I(Qlist!'k 
Alan L Krar.,~r 
Runald C. K '"Uk 
Lorena May Kromr3.Y 
Beny J. J • .:!'.wrcnce 
Royce A. lorcIIR 
John P. Lundgrt."n 
Thumas Uarry Map;is 
John R. Mancus 
P"'rry ,\. ~lar'inson 
William A. :'¥1aurict." 
Willig J .. McCanhy 
L1Tr~' Eugcllt:: ~ct:oy 
John F .. McDonald 
Dawn C. ;\tcElhOt." 
[larbara W .. McMiU"'n 
J.ack W. Mcrtlt!'y 
Paul R .. MCYI."T • 
Dun V. Mit~h..:l1 
Wendell L. :\1oran 
Pt.·[CC Murgan III 
fr.;d~rlct G. Morr 
John ff. Mutl!..·y Jr. 
lud~ J. Mu~ncr 
Jamt:S E, "Iurph~· 
Carol :\.terce-r Ndson 
Ronald W. Nelson 
Cary II. ~cwscm 
P3squal C. NUlO 
~I!!r\l," W. Oliver 
John J. Palazzolo 
Ro~' c. Pcchuu..~ 
DaVid W. P~lr!:c 
Ph1l1p J"dh:gnnu 
O:-;4.:ar PJ.!JI P~Il"rsnn 
Thomils C. P\.·r .. r:.ion 
G .... ur" ..... r\ .. P .. ·trt:li.~ 
Rh:hard M. Prillaman 
Philip J. Rdc!lL'rts 
Eu,e;l·nt: D. Rl'lm 
T<\,"nn\."1h E. Rkdk 
Arthur J. Rlnku!l 
Wilham R. flosebt.·rn .. 
James ,\ .. Ru("\' . 
Jesse W. Sadd-IL:t 
Charles W. Sch<.!fer 
H ... ·nry L. Schaf~-rmcycr 
HUlh Schaufelbcrp;er 
Paul N. Sht!lIcn~t'gcr 
Ju~t! EI.lIIl'l: Shepard 
G..:rald L~ Shrivl;r 
Ucrben N. Stron 
t\ HCla Kav Snt.-ddon 
JOt: R. 51~vcns 
John 'I. Sloddard 
J3m!..·s E. :;tr(Jud 
Runald M. Sludrmann 
Donald f.. Swanson 
DaVid James Taylor 
John ~mmt:u Toole 
Murns I~ 'rownscnd 
Wilham J. TranqUIlli 
Philip Lee Tummt!lson 
Roger L. Turner 
Co:rald L. Voegele 
Jerome L.. Warson 
John R .. Wet:dt:n 
Lawr~nc!..· E. Widrig 
Carol Let: Williams 
Valienl H .. Young 
William O. Ziegler 
KcnOClh ft. Zlnltrl·!k.-
Bachelor of Music 
Education 
J.lnct Rat: Cox 
"'cia P. Cf}<£by 
Carl L Hllrn 
W dll.tm L yru~ Hudson 
Bachelor of Music 
Uarn..l .. Arlrnt-t 
,\rla II. Bnhh-
~~~L·~:·\I(:I~:YI'. 
K.nhL'rn \brl" :'\:\'wHm 
Ik.ann .. (.'. Sh-\"'n~fln 
Master of Arts 
son'Ya ,\dkl' r~lln 
fh',ma$ .-\. "1l .. ·m3~ 
n'l:rnard I .... : AlIl-n 
..Ills ..... ph I). _'lien 
WIlliam R. ,\Ih.-n 
.-\pros "rr:'rll.· 
"'U:l;)n Il. ,\mlrl .. -
',vlllt.Jm L. ,\n\I ... ·J"s-I'n 
Rnn.lJdo ·\valol 
Uti C. Bh .. I~ .... at 
Wand.! rflrd Brmll-' 
.I,-rn W. Br,.wr"j 
'Continued on Pt:lg~ n 
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• ICo"'"..! F_ P.,.6) 
Lary G. K josa 
Donald R. Laws 
Tso-Hwa Lee 
Barnard K.. Lcicer 
Joseph J. Manak 
Il<!ryl F. Marin 
Sylvia F. Mark 
Joanne Mayberry 
James Lynn McDowell 
Roger E. McKnlgnr 
Abatt! MengiSle 
Frank S. Mc'caU 
Jerry Don Meyer 
Miriam W. Meyer 
Ot .. :rur John Muser 
Raymnnd P. Naget 
Carol J. Painter 
Donald J. Peake 
Lloyd E. Penland 
J"rre C. Plaff 
tlans H. Reichell 
David J. Rife 
Jimmy Lee Riley 
!.i nda S. Riyers 
Price C. R.lvers 
Eugene Rodrtguez 
Howard L Rogers 
Peler J. Seball:el 
Cynthia Sebeuer 
Martin A. Schlu.:tcr 
Carol Stng~r 
• Dorothy M .. Snydl!r 
R,,!,cr D. S,allard 
ViVIan M. Stallard 
Donald C;",onc S(I,okc\' 
Martha Ann :-;trawn -
i-.dw.t.rd C. SWick 
J.:Jml.!~ 'foO S ... m"ns 
Ll.'!) II. "r.:akJ.h3S'1:1 
OlO.lh Ln' 'r .m~er 
Alad~n .. · \Y .. T;J.Y'o(' 
H.1gop .. \. T\,;rjtmanl.ln 
·\1;ln E .. ·fudc .... r 
"fa'"n .. - Vogdy 
<":.Jrol '\:1" Whlt1nck 
Hd~n n. Wilh.Jms 
Robt"rt A. \'Ios\llus 
ChJrlcs T .. \'l('l1thr 
Och"".,c l. Wrl~h[ 
lohn PdUJ Zlpa~ 
Master of Fine Arts 
::\1yron Bl!I1Jton 
Juanll3 R. ~IcN ... d) 
Master of Science 
Thomas .$(:0([ ,\bnt:)i 
J3mCfl c. I\brcll 
::tl.'nrIIlo'U3 E. B • ."ckL'r 
John 81al1kmshtp Jr. 
Mary M .. RI"'sslrl~ 
ftlomns W. nohn ~ 
GeorgI.' N. Britt' Jr. 
Jerr\' P. Dutlt.:r 
An~rh.· D. C,J1n 
l...lrl'Y fhomas C,I()1t: 
Jolin Mlch.d Dahln 
tfL'Yman M. I):'I!7:J:do 
Jamt!s M. ))Uh"~ 
()urorh", Eo. (),.,k,,'ma 
Stanley W. EMt'" Jr. 
Gary W .. Elms,rom 
I£lL'urua U. F.qu~rl.· 
Jtm F. Hh"'non 
Jam!..·s A. Flllpci':Olk 
John Carl GriPP 
C'2rald FrancIS Hall 
.W.lham C. flcr""·rl 
G.3ry fl. flulbrulJk 
RUfific:1I J. Inman 
Mal S. K30 
Moh3t,," nad I. Kbanf.ar 
Jal.--On Kim 
Jnhn r.G. K~)W3b:lk 
EUz.3bc:[h A. LO(,'111S 
Murrra E::. I_(IW 
P3ul J(.Is.:ph M3rko 
DaVid '- :\13.l[wdJ 
Kendal] Ul· McDonald 
Roben E. ML."ler 
E U:£atk:th MtsfOaki3n 
Bobby L. Murry 
Allan B. Ok~y 
F lo[encc Osborne 
Joann E .. Ono 
• John Wm. Peterson 
Rl'~lllaJd R .. rum.-asl 
Dav.ld W. Rayborn 
L,,~ahmon L. R~ ,d 
(;enma.n ,\. Riose~() 
Jam~s R. Rockey 
Bllbb,- f).lk- Rnwland 
Wah .. -r , __ S,-hnll'dt.·r 
William K. Sk..:(lon 
..- r Jnk ~I. Smunt 
Maruln L. Sn .. ·t1t:r 
RD'I(t'r WoO Spa"rts 
Raymond A. Thomeczt:'k 
IloW'ard S. Thurmon 
Wm. Rae Tonso 
PhyUifi A. Toomirt' 
Dawna R. Torrl:S 
Bobbl~ K. T roul man 
DorOilhy .., .. odewalle 
Raymond V. V.ughn 
J.m:t Kay Walker 
Cola E. Wat~rs 
Master of Science 
in Education 
Donald C. Adcock 
Edyth M. Allan 
Frank Allbr;gII, 
Kt:oneth W. Allen 
Elisabet:h Armstrong 
Freda G. Baker 
Charles J.llenram 
Roben W. llelhel E.s. ilorgsmiller 
Frederick B.. Boyd 
Dar"'"" Brown 
Howard N. Bunte 
Gary 0 .. Burdick 
jo&c n L. Burgess 
Be-ty L. Burlison 
Nalhcl Runl!..~y 
Connie J. Bu,"'r 
lawrence R. Carr 
Ching Yun Chen 
Marie Childers 
C .. -org\." R. C.hiny 
Ruh-t.-n A .. ~unn.·lJ 
P31rICI;) S. CrJrbt·1J 
Ca~h'·r,n ... · .\o. CI,t'I.·llran 
R(~t.·r I .• ('.()U"~ll 
.\TI\.'tra T. C.n. 
.IolUqUIf.1 Cr.lnflll 
JuJlfr. : 1.1111: j).lr~ 
Uru.: .. · ~ .IF' 1);,..;lS 
i. .. ·on R. l).lV.S 
:\1.:1rId.n V. :}-_:n"l~ 
~kl'lr~ " .. 1.J '\ ltc'lha .1:". 
\I::trt)yrl K. IhrLPI\ r 
:\f .. nhJ ... lh~,S-.-\I\' ... ·:; 
rhllma~ L. lJh,:k.\ Jr. 
Wdl!;lm l-... Dlrif~ 
Jr.ohn Dunl,hu Jr. 
Sh<ltrm i.et: r .. rolko: 
WacrL'n H. Dunn 
Gor\Jon LL"C !::.ckuls 
Benjamin K. ~u.:ht·r' 
• "cnry Emme-
Mlchad H .. rt.·rrl~ 
ur'cy Rtchard Fink 
Jack Fktcht."r 
Luc~dJ3 J. Foster 
Lawr~RCc J. G,j,~ .. '
Wm. f'.Gal~ 
Charles M. Ce(lr~,,· 
Juh.l l\nn (~ibhnn 
Jflhn Rlc.:hard GU\' 
Uc;-m,'nl" Gr ... en 
Il'm..'u'l (;rl·';nbo.·r~ 
Llfr~ Jo.(;ut.tkr 
\'~'rl~ C'N.Jltnc\' 
r\h":l _\. li.l~U" 
flo.-kn \1 .. Hamth .. n 
f·. , h-t.·n ,_!. Ilarrl':'; 
\11..:~.h·1 I. ... t.nk ... · 
J.lmn" .\.JIt.'T.1Uf 
J..Im'·$:':arllk,,;:!'\ 
t\l:lln .. • f. thcll:s 
.rnu:tL":O;. Ho...r)(~ 
f)nu~l.I~ HlIrnl!t' 
Ihll~' L .. flU1J~t.-ru;. 
Safdar tJu~llD 
Hr..·rman D. Ja4.:obs 
FoO P!..·[t.·r Johnst.·n 
U .... l.·n n. Johnson 
LudJa (;. J(:;n...-~ 
(.~.'nr.td R. f\r:lch{ 
CharltL"s W. Kns 
(;a[h!..~rinL: U .. uno.' 
F dmund L.. Lassw ... ·11 
Vlr~'n'a J .. Ma,:rfl 
Nanc~ Jane ... "'af'ldrl..·n 
M~rna 5 .. Marun 
Martha J. M:.assa 
WtJllam G. MJllhcws 
K"'rrv (I. .. McC lain 
:\01 .. DaVId McClur'-!' 
Cerald L .. McI')amcl 
Ut:rbt!rt w. Mc(~uu'l.· 
Marvt-l1. F) .. McKdllp5 
Mary Evdyn McMahan 
o..:lia Meyer 
Albcn.:a L MilJt.·r 
Ha.cold f. .. Mills 
Rnbt.,-rt L. Mil~rfft'r 
AI~n (i .. Mhrlot<ln 
\V IIHam J .. \tnnn 
flarbar3 II. Mu\.'\· 
Wilh.;Jm f) .. Nt."t!NfU11tL·r 
Marilyn P .. Ncwbv 
Jaml.·s RoO NOfdb..:ri:, 
Jlm,.,\· L. Noy\."~ 
~'3rVln llb\;rland.:r 
G, .. r3.Id .-\. lkttk 
R()~.:r[ E. 0110 
Andrew J. Payne.· Jr .. 
Paulclh: K. Pt:mbt.· non 
Nanc y II. praff 
tl3"d QUinn 
D.II .. • Rindfleisch 
John No. Ril .. ·nhuww 
JoYC:t: L. Rc.)bifkJn 
Jamt1's V. S3.ndnn 
Janice- K. S;lglk.'1!n 
Robe n A. Sc han[z 
Larry KoO Schroth 
Kcn"",h w. s.:hurl~ 
Palfici3 L. SC:tk:r 
PhylliS B. Shankhn 
Manha A .. Simcox 
Raymond J. Slas 
J:aMes A. SmtL"l:;c:r 
Ronald W. Sommer 
Lee E. Srclfen 
Mary E. .. S(L'phellS 
Clara fl. SI.:wart 
Kcnr.clh f_. Sroll:~s 
Richard Strand 
Francis E. Summ"'rs 
Jerry A. SUmm~r8 
C 3rol .r\. S;cuba 
Jcat.nc1tc TolIlI.·v 
DaVid Slu:k!..'l T~Sh 
C ha rles: T C)VIftsc..-nd 
Jos~p_h 0 .. Tuc~lar·,nt.· 
lkVt·tly rOo Turk 
EI;{t:n Rubo,'r1 V.ln t)an 
K.·nltt.'th i'. W.Jlk ... ·r 
Larul~n .I. W31t~ 
Bt'lt\ ttu[h WdL." 
J"t' fl. \Vtlk"r~nn 
P-t>nald It. WIIT •• urlS 
Lcort.·u.l \'WuuJt-trl;.:,l'It 
Chi.! f-ung 'tm\! 
G"raJdtnt' \V. -/·.:rs< 
Associate in BusineH 
t: .... lJr~t: w. H"nd .ir. 
Ju .. ln K. Ctmard 
:\tt:l::J.nlL !{,"kL-nb .. t~l.·r 
RI':!'.JJ"U 1'1. Sr..uk ... ·, 
\1;'rl '.VII[ 
Associate in Technology 
\1h:h:.d D. U ... ·rn 
Rlln;.Hd H.. C r(''lwdl 
Jo,",,, J. nullus 
\ndr,·w L. f- ~~~-mt',!-L'I" 
~ta[l('n Lt.:",n Hilrrl~ 
Wdll.Jr.1 P .. I_:n .. 'n 
\-Vilholm J. : .. kC.Jllum 
Duanl- "". :-,,,,afftinJ 
(':hnrl~':;' R. Wd'ST\'r 
Certificate of Speciali:' 
(Sixth Yeor) 
M.Junnt.· K .. ()"·fT1P~t·'" 
Cl·lIr~.: I. HL .. ·J 
Bachelor of Science 
in Agriculture 
(;l't'(I!~' K •. -\lc,,·r::-o 
J;}ml'~-' I .• Il. II 
Oan .. - 1<. I' mit"" \ 
S"O{u~· l~. <.'h.;Jpm.ln 
ROj:~·r K. Dunham 
K~·nn..-[h L. (.r,,·mmd:..; 
Fu~!..·n .. - C. Ilardide. 
Pa.ul (, .. Udl~'r 
CJ,-'t...:~ V. Jnhannlnt:, 
Rub.,,·rt L .. l.knharr 
kOI;\w.'n J. Xlolckln Jr. 
Rohl'f[ R. \lee.lll 
Ronald !!. :\kCullC1t.:i1 
Jam\-:-l f. \lCl:I~~,I!'1 
"'h.lrl\·~ ,\. Smith 
:oo,:~lun S .. Su1:ufTun 
(il"nn H. Timmons 
1)4.1" Lt.-' .. • Tumlin 
Rqn.'hll ,: .... l'U 
M,oOo.1hJ (;. Y.tls ... 1 .... ::hak 
Master of Music 
Fr"'dnc:t J. lkrfv 
:;usan ~rar\ l~aldwdl 
GJ...n I\U'l'n (Jaum 
W.:nd!..'ll :'\.1. LU~ln 
l'al~" Haz.1f :\t(IS"'S 
~I;iit .. ·t' [)(ll()r~'s R.tpp 
Master of Music 
Educotion 
l"lrrfll G. Uarn .. ·u 
R(ll'4.:n H..I.:.lI(.·S, 
l)lltuld Wm ...... ,·!..·I 
OI ... nchc c. Thum.a...<f 
Doctor of Philosophy 
('.I.·rma t\"':Jr ..... 
t-':dward J. i\mbn 
Mark Anihnn'V -
Ik'n L. (;Jubi,,-
Pinlt Chli Cht.·I1~ 
l.owd) 1:-:. C ott.'r 
R .. ymunt1 .,. Dt,·Ja!'n .. ·u 
Rob...:rll)urn 
Sl'L-d Iidgau 
lA'(JInard J. U(KJp!..·r 
R()~'n D. K ... ·mm 
Pl'Ilt.·I~·t-:.kupta.l1t..ol 
Rub..·rt lxt.· I.L-arh,,·rs 
Ualo..Mt.·rrdl 
James L. PhIllips 
l\arbara E. Burgdorf 
Jam~s F. Chm!..·hk 
Donald Wm .. C h:m~nls 
Larry R. Cobb 
Marp:arer K. CrOWL· 
CharieR T. CurCi 
n'll .. - OWt"" OIIl .... c.J 
~ •• nl~- F. hlh.kn 
1}..1.L1aK W. (; .. rrl:mn 
RIIY M. (;I";Jh.lm 
1-(1 ........ 1_ fI;JlhooTt\ln 
Cdrul 1l.1Vi~ lI.urls 
Man J.lhIlL-r 
Ro .... :r. E. H~III.JtJ.J.Y 
Juhn tluman Jr. 
()uynt.· Hur~I""i 
rh"nlil2i "Ian J!..'I\SS,,·II 
Ruland s. Jf,.JIk-~ 
I".";.)fl R"b.,·n K"rl~"'l 
(:,·urlt'· M .. PJnI.J.r Jr. 
Ja~k J. RKh.Hdsun 
fhum.lf; J. RIll" 
Ehll~ I. Rus~ 
c..: • .trl 1_ Schw!..·tnfurth 
Kob'-"fl c. Summ4..orft."h 
Mau-Sung r sal 
,\ Idll.·n tt. Warnt.·r 
Jamt.'s Whe$,,·nl'l.u,u 
Walr!..or ~. Wllh,-Im 
U .. ~rbcn W. WtJhl.~nd 
Challenge Urget/ for Retarded 
ML'nl;Jlly tefarli!..>d ctultJrl.·n U~I. ~:J.ld hfo h:kl t'It.·t·n !trl·.llh· 
~hould (.Jet." strnnp:l.·r ,,·h.Jl- Iml"n·s~,,·d by !'Ot·rvk~·~ \., 
!~~~.lt~.~t~J:.th'lriry frnm I'ri_ ~~I~I.JI:'~:.':r:III~'I:,~t~·.r~~,.~~ l .)ml'~ 
in:~,::-'~ '~~L~;~ti~~:riJlt~r:;:,::I: .... oursn .... • f;ol 
who h.l~ hn'III'n ,,". l.IP~!lU·';. I)t.~rf.t"~ in IH;') 
~:~;;ln'~~~I~'" -!h~l:·;~,I;~~~~Ic:~ .,::~:~~ ,C.,n',nv~d hgr .. Po •• " 
:.;I ...... t· ''11'·.1 .,; r'h ,'· .• f.'· 
III ri,.:hr p!'!~ ~h .. Jt: .• 
{"I", :'. h""H,:".1 t. t~. f • ,r 
• r '1,"- Io'T 'S" ':, .. ~.. ;,_ !I.. :. f' ,1"'1:."1"1 
L'''"'~'!''I t'. ,. '11" ". !'-. j-- '11"-
J .rtnn f .... I"'· .. ·:t( ,J' ~·I .. 'I! 'TI 
L·,Ul;':'Jlr.lnr f 'f .1 I. , I";'" f_,_ Ie ,_ 
:".' _. r ,1, • " ~ .r~! ~~';'. '. '. 'II '. 
:-rl,'kln~ ~(I :.t:· t-·· ... !';tJ.ln. r~-
1'1 ,':.n-"·,II.l. H ..... to. V1 of 
~- trTlp!o> In 11-tt' \l~,h~.·", .j,.! ":'1 
:~ ·r'" ~ ~" • ,.or ':"! ... ,'.r p' _" 
i',J ~.L~ h·,··ur 
lo!f'(IUi,-" '·.·r,. 
"1',·.·1 ."," II,t) '-'tft· ttl\ 
m\- .• t.llh n·t.lhl,·tl : .. rei m .• "t· 
~!l' '1 (1,,·1 ..... llhwllIk .JrlJ :.·t" 
~:~:';~.\~/~l~ ,.:.t:TI!~-~t~:~~._t'~~~~:!; :.: 
I ~ V ,~, , :- '1' .J t f tI :, .' I 't .• -I t· - -' JI'I_ 
In)! hl t,\·I.ml:!. to I ... · _, P_lrI 
"f thln~.-,,- .nJ ... .;-t- 1\'\.',- .-"-"",l·-
thlflst.'· 
ilL" ~.liL! ··WI' [t'n~: !". ~1f"I;j .. -r'_ 
,·..:,t.IT1.lh' "'!1.lr th\·\ ~ ,0 In.'· 
(11h-l·( .... f,,, wilt :'tr.n;1 r. 
En~1.H11J Itt ~h- :It:\t 'I _ .f \I,C-
"flr,. .n'" Il'" 11,,. 
• t .Ii'.·. 
, t _ '1. 11~ 
1·11' .. r" 
r .. ( : '" t. " ·~·"I n 
•• ,f1."rh,··IIII,p,·r·,tl, •• tl-·"," 
!IUJ'''lIt.! "'.·,,1'.'.'11 '10,.·,'·1 ___ 
h ..... •· 1)0;','" po'l"" t~ 
rn_il.,s' 
'''''t· ",,"~. r,·t·'· to .', " ft .• ·• r I· ... 
~irnlnJ.: In [hI' 1tI1'.~.1I '''' •• '. It, 
rh,,·,· ,'IIS'''-': \\"f,' '., '1,.llr. 
!'.It - '" .. I .•. .i':· • J"', .~: t ,. I~ .. 
~~'h!,I.1f .in,-n,!·.·~ ~ ,r\l~'-~ .1'1.1 
,J.· .... lh"'ll \,.r :,"10:; r· '!"~ ~ •• r ,h, 
'!.I\. rht' :'1' t:.·I.·r .... ,..;, rTvtrl,' 
III ~t-t .1 I" :-111.' 1._" II h, J'l'w 
t.~ .. rn .. m.l:--f. f, I~: •• f\ ... ~ .. r. In~j 
.In.t,,r 
C.oanlps 
from .y""r pr".~f·"1 Iw"w? 
See Chuck Glo ... er's fal a solution to your 1-.ous,n9 IJr-oblem~_ 
UIU:K 4;LOU:H TH:\II.I-:I( ~.\U:~ 
HWYI3 EAST 
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Pha"" .c5~ 211jJ11_ ...... I", ...... 1 
..... FD .. I., J9S, t~9 
~,::~~"aGQ ~"~~~k.~'" .:;r!?~~~ 1-._ .. b_,,_ ... _ .. ·.;.:~A:::~,..:.:~e::.~_, .-.-•• -, -,.-1 
~juoq •. ~c, •• ".d ~"I:" po .. c+-. QU' "0",1:". P'"'''' '.""H, ... d MO 
~:4;'89~;;;;~;9;~~;;.lia;~;;; ::"~h.af~~D~ ~.!11 ~;t'200 .. 
PHI DELTA KAPPANS - New initiates into Phi Del-
ta Kappa, national education fraternity are (back row, 
left to right) Donald Beggs, Kenneth Blaker, Charles 
Doty, Bruce Davis. Gary H. Holbrook, Conrad Kracht, 
and John A. Meyers. And (front row, left to right) 
Kenneth Edwards, Larry Fink. Ben S. Fletcher, Jack 
D. Hill. Donald A. Norton, W. Manion Rice. Charles 
Steptoe and Robert Stevens. They were initiated at a 
recent dinner at Giant City State Park. 
JJ;inning If' asn', His Aim 
Ronald Eaglin Places Top 
In Campus Tennis Tourney · 
Ronald G. Eaglin, assist-
ant supervisor of group hous-
ing and adviser to the Inter-
fraternity Council, won the 
first intramural tennis tour-
nament of the summer term. 
Only.eight men participated' 
in the first tournament_ Eag-
lin expressed some of his 
ideas ahout making such tour-
naments more worthwhile to 
SIU students. 
"In order to have a suc-
cessful tennis rournament:' 
Eaglin said, "you need to 
have the physical faCilities, 
the actual planningofthetour-
nament and the correer atti-
tude of th .. indiViduals who 
plan to enter." 
"I belie\'(' .. ., . .' ha~! enough 
planning behind the tourna-
ment and I know we had the 
physical facilities," he said. 
But the attitude of the stu-
dent body left something to 
be desired." 
"Many students refused to 
panicipate in the tournament 
because they didn't feel they 
bad a good chance to win," 
he added. 
The purpose of intramurals, 
Eaglin believes, is to offer 
an individual a chance to par-
ticipate in a spon he enjoys 
playing. 
Eaglin is currently resid-
ing in Woody Hall with his wife 
and young son where he is a 
reSident counselor. 
973 \\'ill Receive Degrees 
In Ceretnony at l'lcAndrew 
(Continued from Page l) 
fer's, 570 for bachelor's, two 
for "ixth-year specialist cer-
tificares, and n for two-year 
associate dl'l\"r<?e>, from VTI. 
Diploma covers will be con-
ferred pcrsonaliy 'In the grad-
uate srudents receiving 3d-
vanced de p: rtO'1' " • and the bach-
elor's degrees will be awarded 
en masse_ 
Kenneth L. Davis, vice-
chairma., of the SIU Board of 
Trustees, and President De-
lyre W. Morris, will present 
the diploma covers. 
Diplomas will be mailed rhe 
first week in September, after 
the final check of each stu-
dent's records at the end of 
the summer quarter_ 
In the event of inclement 
24 HOUR 
PHOTO SERVICE 
NEUNLIST ~IUDIO 
weather. the ceremonies will 
be conducted in the SIU Arena. 
They will be televised and 
broadcast by WSIU-TV and 
WSIU Radio. 
MOUTH-WATERING 
CATCH 
.. ~ ¥Y 
HOT r;.SH 
SANDWICH 250 
aDN', 
-IAMBIE 
On Jindinga 
roomate next term -
Selling that un-
wanted item for 
exira cash-
Finding that lost article -
A DAILY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED AD WILL 
HELP YOU .• .• 
(inexpensively, too.) 
Classified Advertising Rates 
One Ti me (20 words or less I ......................... . 
Four Times Isome ad, consecutive issues, ................ . 
Each added word Sc 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED 
.... $1.00 
.. $3.00 
Bldg. 1-48 Ph. 453-2354 
